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Thank you for enrolling your child in our homeschooling program and for your willingness to play such an
importantroleinthefaithformationofyourchild. 


The Church has long recognized the role parents have played in bearing the primary responsibility for the
educationoftheirchildren.AtBaptism,parentsaccepttheseriousresponsibilityfortheformationoftheirchildreninfaith.
Indeed,theCatechismoftheCatholicChurch(#2223)statesthat,“Parentshavethefirstresponsibilityfortheeducation
oftheirchildren.Theybearwitnesstothisresponsibilityfirstbycreatingahomewheretenderness,forgiveness,respect,
fidelity,anddisinterestedservicearetherule.Thehomeiswellsuitedforeducationinthevirtues.”Indeed,“T
 hroughthe
graceofthesacramentofmarriage,parentsreceivetheresponsibilityandprivilegeofevangelizingtheirchildren.” 


Indecidingtohomeschoolyourchild(ren),youhaveassumedtheadditionalresponsibilityoftheformaleducation
of your child in matters of the faith. It’s a big job, but please know that your parish is here to make sure you have
everythingyouneedforasuccessfulCCDhomeschoolingyear.Welookforwardtoworkingwithyoutobringyourchild
closer to Christ and helping you strengthen your domestic church. Please attend ourSeptember19thZoomParent
Meetingat8:00pmformoreinformationabouthomeschoolingifyouareable. 




RegistrationandNewFamilyInformation 

InordertoregisterforCCD,familiesmustfirstberegisteredparishionersateitherOurLadyofSorrows
orSt.Joseph’sparishinMaplewood.Parishregistrationinformationcanbefoundatthebottomofthehomepageon
theOLSwebsite.The2021-2022CCDregistrationformcanbefoundontheOLSwebsiteunderthe“R
 eligiousEducation”
tab.R
 eturningstudentsmustre-registerannually. 

All families new to the OLS CCD program are asked to provide a copy of their child(ren)’s Baptismal
CertificateiftheregistrantwasbaptizedataparishotherthanOurLadyofSorrows. 

The fees for the OLS CCD Homeschooling Program are the same as those for students enrolled in
traditionalCCDclasses.P
 leaseseethetablebelowforthefeescheduleforthe2021-2022schoolyear: 
RegisterBeforeJuly15,2021 

RegisterAfterJuly15,2021 

1Child-$140 

1Child-$170 

2Children-$230 

2Children-$260 

3+Children-$315 

3+Children-$345 

NochildwillberefusedadmissionintotheCCDHomeschoolingProgramduetofinancialhardship.Any
familieswhoneedtopayininstallmentsorwhoareinneedoffinancialassistanceareaskedtocontactColleen
McDonald.Allrequestswillbekeptconfidential. 

AllstudentswhoarenewtotheOLSCCDhomeschoolingprogram,areaskedtoscheduleatimetomeet
withOLS’spastor,Fr.BrianNeedles,beforebeginningtheirinstruction.AppointmentsmaybemadebyemailingFr.
Brianatfrbrianneedles@gmail.comorcallinghimat973-763-5454x210. 

As members oftheOLSCCDprogram,yourfamilyisavitalandimportantpartofourparishcommunity.We
look forward to seeing you in church often. In addition to completing their work in the CCD program, all
homeschoolingstudentsareexpectedtoparticipateregularlyinSundayMass,HolyDaysofObligationandthe
SacramentofReconciliation. 




MaintainingContactwiththeParish 

HomeschoolingfamiliesmayhaveoptedtoinstructtheirchildrenoutsidethetraditionalCCDmodel,butitdoesn’t
mean that they are alone in their mission! If you have any questions or concerns, please do not hesitate to contact
ReligiousEducationDepartmentstaffbyphoneoremail.Ourcontactinformationisasfollows: 

JenNoll,CatecheticalCoordinator,jennollols@gmail.com,201-345-7312 
ColleenMcDonald,AdministrativeAssistant,s orrowschurch@gmail.com,201-645-6309 


Ifyouwouldliketomeetinperson,pleasescheduleanappointment.TheReligiousEducationofficesarelocated
in the lower church. For security reasons,pleaseenterthroughthe4thStreetdoorsandstopbythemainparishoffice
beforebeingdirectedbacktoouroffices. 




WeeklyFamilyNewsletter 


Please be sure to check your inbox regularly for our weekly E-newsletter. Our newsletter is filled with
importantprogramupdatesandsupplementalfaith-basedresources.ItissentouteveryWednesdayviaMailChimp.Mrs.
McDonaldalsosendsoutalinktothenewsletteronFridaysforallthosefamilieswhofindthenewsletterendsupintheir
SPAMorpromotionsmailboxes.Additionally,ournewslettercanalwaysbefoundunderthe“ReligiousEducation”tabon
the parish website. We urge you to make sure you read our newsletter frequently to be kept abreast of all CCD and
sacramentalpreparationupdates. 

OtherSourcesofParishInformationInclude: 
Website:o
 lschurch.com,greatforbasicOLSparishinformation,contacts,updatesandthelatestbulletin 
FacebookPage:OurLadyofSorrowsChurch:SouthOrange,NJ,greatforthemostup-to-dateparish-wide
informationandupdates(Note:ThereareseveraldifferentO
 urLadyofSorrowspages-ourshasaround800members.) 
YouTubeChannel:O
 urLadyofSorrowsSouthOrange,g
 reatforwatchingMasswhenyou’resick 



Curriculum 

The National Directory for Catechesis states that, “If Catholic parents choose to provide catechesis for the
children in their home, that catechesis must be both complete and authentic...Parents who choose to be not onlythe
primaryeducatorsoftheirchildrenbutalsotheircatechistsmustadheretoallguidelinesforcatechistsasoutlinedbythe
diocesanbishop.”Tothatend,childrenintheOLShomeschoolingprogramareprovidedwithcurriculummaterialswhich
are in conformity withtheCatechismoftheCatholicChurchasdeterminedbytheofficeoftheUSCCB.Homeschooled
childrenusethesamecurriculumasstudentsinthetraditionalOLSCCDprogram:LoyolaPress’sC
 hristOurLifeseries. 


Thefollowingtopicsarehighlightedineachofthefollowinggrades: 


Kindergarten:
1stGrade:
2ndGrade:
3rdGrade:
4thGrade:

GodLovesUs 

5thGrade:
6thGrade:

WeWorship-TheLiturgyoftheMass

GodCares-EucharistandReconciliation
WeBelieve-TheCatholicFaith

7thGrade:

Jesus,theWay,theTruthandtheLife 

TenCommandmentsandtheBeatitudes

8thGrade:

TheChurchThenandNowandtheHolySpirit 

GodisGood-Salvation



GodCallsaPeople-TheOldTestament 



Ideally,homeschoolingstudentsshouldtrytomaintainaregularpaceandcompleteonechapterinthestudent
workbook each week once the CCD school year has begun. The Loyola Press curriculum is closely aligned with the
liturgical year. Families who complete a chapter each week will find that their studies correspond with the feasts and
seasonsoftheChurch.Thisallowsforamuchricherandmeaningfulexperience.Pacingsuggestionsareincludedinthe
weeklynewsletter,inthe“C
 lasswork”sectionofGoogleClassroomandontheCCDcalendar. 





TheOLSCCDHomeschoolingProgramisadministeredthroughGoogleClassroom.GoogleClassroomenablesus
to provide students with appropriate, grade-based content while also allowing us to track student progress and
participation. 

Each homeschooling student will need agmailaccountinordertoparticipatefullyintheCCDHomeschooling
program. Students may use parent accounts, but please be aware that you may be receiving more emails than you
expect as GoogleClassroomsendsoutanemaileverytimeanupdateismadetoaGoogleClassroomclassyouhave
signed up for. Gmail accounts are free. If you are creating a new Gmail account exclusively for CCD, we encourage
familiestocreateaccountsusingthefollowingformat:O
 LSccd[Student'sFirstInitialandLastName]@gmail.com. 

Your child’s Google “Stream” willcontainimportantCCDHomeschoolingProgramannouncements,reminders,
helpfulsupplementalmaterialandlinkstotheweeklyfamilye-newsletter. 

Yourchild’sGoogle“Classwork”sectionislargelyorganizedbychapter. Eachchapterhastwoseparatesections:
oneforparentsandoneforstudents. 


Parent Section - In order to assist you in directing your child’s home-based learning, each chapter hassomebuilt-in
supports:
● AtHome“Teacher’s”Manual-Themanualisashort,step-by-stepguidetoleadingachapterlessonfromstart
tofinish.Itdirectsparentsabouthowtostart,whenyouhaveyourchildreadaloud,whatquestionstoaskthemto
startadiscussion-allofthebasicsyoumightneedtohelpyourchildworkthroughthechapter.Thediscussion
questionsareagreatwaytoreinforcechapterconceptsandtohelpyougaugeyourchild’sattitudesandopinions
onavarietyoftopicsthatmightnotcomeupineverydayfamilyconversation.Giveitatry! 
● StudyGuide-Thisguidecontainsallofthemainpointstobeconveyedineachchapter.It’sthehighlightreelor
“Cliff’sNotes”versionofthechapter.Takeaquicklookatitbeforeyoustartsothatyoucanbesureyouknowthe
mainideasbeforebeginningoruseitafteryoufinishyourlessonasachecklisttoseeifyou’vehitallthemajor
points. 
● KeyTerms-CertainwordshaveveryspecificdefinitionswhentheyareusedinthecontextoftheCatholicfaith.
Besuretolookatthekeytermsforeachunitsothatyouarecertainthatyouareusingthevocabwordcorrectly. 
● Liturgical Resources - Lectionary-based resources from Loyola Press and Sadlier Religion, provide useful
background information and activities to help families find deeper meaning in Sunday'sscripturereadingsand
helpyouconnectthescripturestoyourdailylifeinmeaningfulwaysthroughconversationstartersandactivities.
While not "mandatory", we urge you to start having theseimportantdiscussionswithyourchildreneachweek,
perhapsatthebeginningofyourhomeschoolingsessions,andespeciallyifyouhavechildreninmultiplegrades.
TheSundayscripturesarethesameforeveryone! 

Student Section - Students in grades 1-8 have two items “assignments” for each chapter: (As Kindergarten is an
“optional”year,thereareno“assignments”tocomplete.) 
● LoyolaPressOnlineChapterReviews-Studentsareaskedtocompleteonlinechapterreviewassignmentsfor
mostchaptersinthebook.Clickonthelinkinthesectionandcompletethechapterreview.Followtheinstructions
tosubmityourchild’sresultstotheo
 lshomeschool@gmail.comemailaddress. 
● LoyolaPressUnitReviewGames-Therearenointeractivechapterreviewsforthelastchapterineachunitas
thosearereviewchapters.Simplyhaveyourchildplaythecutelittleunitreviewgames:StumptheShepherd(a
Jeopardy style quiz game), Jesus’ Jigsaw (a puzzle), and Seek the Word (a key terms search-a-wordgame).
Thereisnowayorneedtoreporttheseresults.Justhavefun.Mostkidsreallylikethem. 
● Video and Short Answer Response - Short YouTube videos corresponding with atopicinthechapterofthe
student workbook are also located in thestudentsection.Pleasehaveyourchildwatchthevideoandrespond
briefly to the question prompt. If your child’s device has a YouTube Kids account enabled, these videos
might be blocked. You will need to access these videos through an adult YouTube account. Please
contacttheofficeifyouarehavingissuesaccessingthesevideos. 





Asourhomeschoolingprogramisadministeredthroughtheuseofanonlinedigitalplatform,familiesare
asked to read the Archdiocese of Newark’s Digital Communication policy (below) and to sign a written
Acknowledgement of the Digital Communication Policy and Authorization (a
 ttached), Consent andReleasefor
ElectronicCommunicationInvolvingMinorsForm(attached). 


DuringtheongoingCOVID-19pandemictheArchdioceseofNewarkcontinuestoservetheyoungpeopleoftheSouthOrange
area. 


Parish program facilitators will deliver virtual programming and content for its participants, through online platforms. The
program(s) will use software, tools and applications provided by third-parties that participants, parents/legal guardians,
volunteersand/orstaffwillaccessviatheinternetanduseforpurposesofcommunication,programming,andpotentialcontent
creation.Theseplatformsmayincludebutarenotlimitedto:GoogleClassroom,GoToMeeting,Webex,andZoom. 


To enroll in any of these programs, you mustprovideyourconsentandreleaseforyourchildtoparticipateintheseonline
applicationsfordistance-based,virtualprogrampurposes.Pleasebeawarethateachapplicationcollectsdifferentinformation

about its users and has its own privacy termsandconditionstowhichmembersmustadhereandwhichparishordiocese
cannotcontrolorassumeresponsibility.Pleasereviewthesecarefullybeforeregisteringyourchild. 


Our commitment to keeping the children and youth we serve safe is always our number one priority. Tothatend,wewill
actively monitor participant activity ofchildrenwhileengagedinourdigitallearningplatforms. Itisparents’responsibilityto
monitortheirchild’sinternetusageasawhole,includingtheiruseofanyinternetsitesthatareoutsideofourdigitallearning
platforms. AllonlineactivitiescontemplatedhereundermustalsocomplywiththeArchdioceseofNewarkSafeEnvironment
ProtocolsandmustalsofollowanyuserequirementsdevelopedbytheArchdioceseofNewarkand/ortheDepartmentforthe
ProtectionoftheFaithful. 




MoreAboutOnlineChapterReviews/Attendance 

In order to track student progress and maintain regular contact with Religious Education Department staff,
homeschoolers are asked to complete “Interactive Chapter Reviews” for each chapter intheirstudentworkbooks.The
results of these chapter reviews should then be sent to the OLS homeschooling email address
(olshomeschool@gmail.com)forreviewbytheCatecheticalCoordinator.Theonlinesubmissionprocessalsooffersstaff
the opportunity to follow up and offer suggestions when achildseemstobehavingdifficultywithaparticulartopic(as
mightbeindicatedbyalowoverallscoreorlowstudentassessmentofhisorherunderstanding). 

Online chapter review completion counts as homeschooling “attendance”. If a child has 5 or more
incomplete chapterweeksfortheyear,heorshewillnotreceivecreditforhavingcompletedthatgradeunless
alternatearrangementsaremadewiththeCatecheticalCoordinatortomakeupforthemissedwork.Thelossof
creditmayaffectyourchild’sabilitytoreceivehisorhersacramentsintheusualtimeframe.ItisthepolicyofOur
LadyofSorrowsparishthattheSacramentsofFirstReconciliationandFirstEucharistarereceivedinthesecondyearof
religiouseducation,generallyinthesecondgrade.Childrenmusthavecompletedatleastoneyearofformalizedreligious
education and be currently registered at a Catholic School or in a parishreligiouseducationprogrambeforereceiving
theseSacraments. 

Regular CCD attendance may also affect a player’s ability to remain eligible to play for CYO sports
teams. The OLS Religious Education Department regularly shares attendance information with CYO program
administratorsduringthesportsseason,sopleasestayuptodateonyourwork. 

Families who do not have access to a computer or simply prefer paper copies may complete paper
chapter assessment packets instead. Please contact the office torequestcopiesbeforebeginninginstruction.
StudentswhousepaperassessmentsareaskedtobringtheirpacketsintotheReligiousEducationDepartmentforinitial
reviewthefirstweekinJanuaryandthenagainforafinalreviewattheexitinterviewinJune. 



MasseswithChildren 

Allthechildrenoftheparish,includingourhomeschoolers,areinvitedtousetheirgiftsandparticipateintheMassinvery
specialwaysaslectors,ushersandministersofhospitalityseveraltimeseachyearatourMasseswithChildren.Thisis
alsoanexcellentopportunityforourhomeschoolingstudentstointeractwiththeirparishfriends.Lookforemailsfromthe

Religious Education Department to sign your child up to play a more activeroleduringtheMass.Or,simplymarkthe
datesonyourcalendarsandmakeanextraefforttoattendMassonthosedays.Asour10:00Massislivestreamedon
theparish’sYouTubechannel,familiesofstudentswhosignuptohelpatourMasseswithChildrenwillbeaskedtosign
anA
 uthorization,ConsentandReleaseforElectronicCommunicationinvolvingMinorsform. 

Thisschoolyear,M
 asseswithChildrenwillbeheldon: 

October3,2021(FirstReconciliationInscriptionMass) February13,2021(FirstEucharistInscriptionMass) 
November7,2021
May8,2022(Mother’sDay) 
January16,2021 



June“ExitInterviews” 

According to the Archdiocese of Newark’s policy governing parish homeschooling programs “children whoare
catechizedinthehome-schoolsettingshouldbeinterviewedbythepastororhisdelegatetoevaluatetheirprogressand
ensurethatathoroughandcompletecatechesisisbeingprovided.”(C
 atecheticalAdministrativeManualsection923.00) 
Tothatend,eachstudentinourhomeschoolingprogram,alongwithaparentorguardian,willbeaskedtocomeintothe
officeforanendoftheyearfaith-baseddiscussionwithamemberofthestaff(Mrs.Nolland/orFr.Brian). 

Exit interviews will take place in Juneandwilllastapproximatelytwentyminutesperchild.Duringthemeeting,
staff members and families will discuss the family’s homeschooling habits, the big thematic topics covered by the
curriculumforthestudent’sgradelevelandtheCatholicfaithingeneral.Thegoalisforthestafftolearnalittlebitabout
the process each family used in homeschooling and whether or notthe“big”conceptswereconveyedeffectively.This
discussionisnotaquizandstudentswillnotbegraded.Theyshould,however,bepreparedtodiscusssomeofthekey
themescoveredduringtheyear. 

Pleasenote,ahomeschoolingstudentwillnotreceivecreditforhavingcompletedtheCCDyearuntilan
exit interview has beenconductedandthestudenthascompletedallofthechapterassignmentsforhisorher
individualgrade.Allstudentworkshouldbecompletedandanexitinterviewshouldbeconductedbytheendof
June2022.FamiliesneedingadditionaltimeshouldcontactJenNolltoreceiveanextensionintothesummermonthsand
establishatimelineforcompletion. 




HomeschoolingTips 

As a homeschooling parent you might find it beneficial to set aside a specific time each weektofocuson
formalcatechesis.Aregularschedulehelpschildrenrealizetheimportanceoftheirfaitheducationandassistsparentsin
beingabletopresentthematerialinaprayerful,unhurriedmanner. Itiseasytoskipafewweeksandthenstartfalling
behind;familiesareencouragedtoremaindiligent.Theideaisnottomerely“getthrough”theworkbook,buttoengage
both your child’s heart and mind and to present him or her with the opportunitytoencounterChrist.Assuch,youare
encouragedtoworkcloselywithyourchildandtoremainonaregularschedulesothatstudentsaren’thurryingthrough
chaptersinMay. 


Homeschooling provides families with an excellent opportunity to talk about matters of the faith that are
sometimes overlooked during day-to-day family life. Families are challenged to try to make the experience of
homeschooling a beneficial faith formation practice for the entire family. Catechists frequently report that they learn
something new about their own faith nearly every time they prepare a lesson. By formally undertaking thepracticeof
passingonknowledgeofthefaithtoyourchild,itisthehopeoftheOLSReligiousEducationDepartmentthatyoutoowill
growinyourownfaithandloveofChrist. 

Don’tforgettopray.Prayerworks-tryit!PrayerisawayofcommunicatingwithGod-andjustlikethereareavarietyof
waystocommunicatewithoneanother,thereareendlesswaystopray.Notworelationshipshereoneartharethesame
andeveryone’srelationshipwithGodlooksalittledifferent.Sotrytofindamethodofprayerthatworksforyouandthen
helpyourchilddevelophisorherown.StartandendCCDwithprayer-eithertraditionalorfromtheheart-andthentry
extendingyourprayertimetootherpartsofyourday. 




The“ACRE” 

The Assessment of Catholic Religious Education (ACRE) is an integrated, multi-level surveyinstrument(nota
standardizedtest)developedbytheNationalCatholicEducationAssociation.Itisdesignedtoprovideparish,schooland
diocesanreligiouseducatorswithvaluableinformationontheparticipants’knowledgeofthefaith,liturgyandsacraments,
moral formation, prayer, Christian community, missionary spirit. Information regarding participants’ religious beliefs,
attitudes and practices; and perceptions of themselves, their parish community and their school or parish religious
educationprogramisalsogathered.IftheArchdiocesemandatesthattheACREbeadministeredduringtheyear,all5th
and8thgradestudents(includinghomeschooledstudents)willbecontactedviaemailwithmoreinformationaboutthe
ACREandwillbegivenoptionsfordaysandtimestocomeintotaketheACRE. 




Resources 

As a homeschooling family, you have access to all of Our Lady of Sorrows’s catechetical resources. We are
happytoloanyoumaterialsoroffersuggestions.Theinternetisalsoagreatsourceofadditionalresourcestohelpyou
enrichyourchild’sfaithjourney.(Makesureyousearchfor“Catholic”contentassome“Christian”resourcesdonotalign
with Catholic doctrine.) You are encouraged tomakeuseofactivitiesandvideosthatcansupplementwhatsometimes
canbe“dry”bookwork. Again,besuretocheckthee-newsletterforlinkstohelpfulfaith-enrichingcontent. 

OfparticularnoteisthewebsiteFormedlocatedatwww.formed.org.Ourparishhaspurchasedafreesubscription
to this website for everyone in the parish. The site isloadedwithcontent:movies,documentaries,books,audiobooks,
Biblestudies-andthey’reallfree!UsetheparishcodeRJCHGZtoregister.Thereissomethingonthatsiteforeveryone. 




CatechistCertification 


Asacatechist,youmightfindthatyouwouldliketo“brushup”onyourownfaith-basedknowledgewhileyouare
teaching your child or you may want to delve alittlebitdeeperintoyourexistingknowledgebase.Ifso,thenyou’rein
luck. There are many opportunitiesforcontinuingeducationofferedthroughouttheyearbytheArchdioceseofNewark.
Visitwww.rcanfaithformation.orgforacurrentlistofcourseofferingsandclassregistrationdetails.Ifyouareinterestedin
pursuing your Archdiocesan Catechist Certification, OLS will reimburse you for any costs associated with obtaining
certification.

On-going faith formation or catechist certification class offerings will also be posted periodically in yourchild’s
GoogleClassroom“Stream”. 




AdditionalOpportunitiesforInvolvement 

Iencourageyoutotakeadvantageofsomeoftheopportunitiesofferedtoallchildrenintheparishinorderto
maintainyourchild’slinktoourparishcommunity.Hereareafewopportunitiestoencourageyourchildtoparticipatein: 


ServiceProjects 
AllfamiliesparticipatingintheOLShomeschoolingprogramwillhaveanopportunitytoparticipateintheservice
projectsbeingundertakenbytherestofthestudentsintheCCDprogram.Asinpastyears,homeschoolingstudentswill
beinvitedtoparticipateinourannualThanksgivingFoodDriveandChristmas“GoodieBag”collectionforthehomebound
membersoftheparish.Otheropportunitiesforinvolvementwillbeincludedinourweeklydigitalnewsletter. 

Consider adding some Corporal or Spiritual Works of Mercy to your family’s calendar and making service a
regular part of your family’s life. Oneofthemaintasksofcatechesisis“MissionaryInitiation”andincorporatingservice
opportunitiesintoyourlessonshighlightstheChurch’scallforustocareforothersinthecommunityandbeyond.Through
homeschoolingyoucantailorthegoodworksyoudotoactivitiesandorganizationsthatareofparticularinteresttoyour
family. 


AltarServers 
TheprimaryroleofthealtarserveristoassistthepriestduringthecelebrationoftheMass.Throughservingtheir
parishasaltarservers,childrenareabletoparticipateintheLiturgyoftheEucharistisaveryspecialway.Theyalsolearn
the order of the Mass, the aspects of the sanctuary,andthevariousaltarvesselsusedintheMass.Altarservicealso
providesstudentswithanincreasedfamiliaritywiththepriestlyvocation.AltarserversareneededateveryweekendMass
of theyear,someHolyDaysandforotherspecialliturgiessuchasweddingsandfunerals.Ingeneral,altarserversare
scheduled for one or two Masses each monthbasedupontheirMassdayandtimepreference.Seethebulletinorthe
CCDdigitalnewsletterforinformationaboutwhenthenextaltartrainingsessionwillbeheld.Additionalquestionsshould
bedirectedtoIvetteMaddi,AltarServerCoordinator,ativette.maddi@verizon.net. 


St.CeciliaSingers 
While OLS’s amazing children’s choir is currently suspended because of the pandemic, be sure to read the
bulletinandtheCCDnewsletterforupdatesonitsreturn.TheSt.CeciliaSingersisagreatopportunityforkidstomake
friends,lettheirgiftsforperformingandsingingshineandlearnhowtopracticestewardship.PleasecontactOLS’sgifted
DirectorofMusicPrestonDibbleatolsmusician@gmail.comifyourchildisinterestedinjoiningthistalentedgrouponceit
resumes. 


Children’sLiturgyoftheWord 
Elementary-agedchildrenattendingthe10:00amMassareinvitedtoleavetheadultassemblytolistentoa
specialchildren’sGospelreadingandreflectionwithMr.DrewBaumanduringtheLiturgyoftheWordportionoftheMass.
Thisspecialliturgygenerallytakesplaceonceamonth.Seethebulletinforupcomingdates.Thensimplyshowupandtry
itout!Goodiesarefrequentlyprovided. 


CYOBasketball 
RegistrationinthealwaysexcitingandcompetitiveCYOBasketballLeagueisopentoallgirlsandboysingrades
2 to 12 from OLS and St. Joe’s attending CCD - including homeschoolers. Contact Gerry O’Connor at
stjosephcyobb@aol.com if your childisinterestedinthisgreatwaytomakenewfriendsanddevelophisorherathletic
skillsbyplayingfortheSt.Joseph’sCeltics.Let’sgoJoe’s! 


OLSChristmasPageant 
Eachyearthechildrenoftheparishareinvitedtoparticipateinourannualpageant.It’sagreatwaytoreinforce
thetruemeaningofChristmasforchildrenandalwaysyieldssomeamazingphotos.Thisyear’spageantisscheduledfor
Sunday,December12,2021andisfollowedbyaparishpizzasocial.Childrenareonlyrequiredtoattendonerehearsal
prior to the day of the show: Friday,December10,2021.LookforemailsfromtheReligiousEducationDepartmentfor
moreinformation. 


ReconciliationD uringAdventandLent 
AllhomeschooledchildrenareexpectedtocelebratetheSacramentofReconciliationduringtheseasonsof
AdventandLent.ConfessionsareheardeverySaturdayafternoonat1:00pmintheupperchurch.Ourhomeschooling
familiesarealsoinvitedtoparticipateintheSacramentofReconciliationalongwiththechildreninourtraditionalprogram
onthefollowingdates: 


Monday,December13,2021orTuesday,December14,2021(Advent)at4:15pmintheupperchurch 
Monday,March21,2022orTuesday,March22,2022(Lent)at4:15pmintheupperchurch 




Thankyouinadvanceforyourwillingnesstoplaysuchanimportantroleinthefaithformationofsomeonewhois
a unique and precious gift to our parish: your child. Please let me know if you have any questions. I look forward to
hearing from you and to working with you overthecomingyear.FeelfreetostopbytheReligiousEducationOfficeor
scheduleanappointmenttotalk.Goodluck! 

Sincerely, 
JenniferB.Noll-OLSCatecheticalCoordinator 

RighttoAmend: 
Thishomeschoolinghandbookisaprimarymeansofcommunicationandismeanttoprovideyouwithhelpfulinformation.Itisnotmeanttoincludeall
therulesandguidelinesfortheArchdioceseofNewarkortheOurLadyofSorrowsparish.TheOLSReligiousEducationProgramreservestherightto
amendthishandbookasnecessary.Familieswillbeadvisedifchangesaremadetotheinformationcontainedhereinassoonaspracticable. 

CCD2021-2022Calendar 


CCDHomeschooling 
Program 

MondayCCD 
3:55-5:15pm 

TuesdayCCD 
3:55-5:15pm 

September19 
8:00pmZoomParentMeeting 

September19 
7:00pmZoomParentMeeting 

September19 
7:00pmZoomParentMeeting 

WeekofSeptember19 
CompleteChapter1 

September20 

September21 

WeekofSeptember26 
CompleteChapter2 

September27 

September28 

MasswithChildren 
October3,10:00am 

MasswithChildren 
October3,10:00am 

MasswithChildren 
October3,10:00am 

WeekofOctober3 
CompleteChapter3 

October4 

October5 

WeekofOctober10 
CompleteChapter4 

October11 
LivingRosary/Movie 

October12 
LivingRosary/Movie 

WeekofOctober17 
CompleteChapter5 

October18 

October19 

WeekofOctober24 
CompleteChapter6 

October25 

October26 

WeekofOctober31 
NOCCD-DistrictBreak 

November1 
NOCCD-DistrictBreak 

November2 
NOCCD-DistrictBreak 

MasswithChildren 
November7,10:00am 

MasswithChildren 
November7,10:00am 

MasswithChildren 
November7,10:00am 

WeekofNovember7 
CompleteChapter7 

November8 

November9 

WeekofNovember14 
CompleteChapter8 

November15 

November16 

WeekofNovember21 
CompleteChapter9 

November22 

November23 
NOCCD-Thanksgiving 

WeekofNovember28 
CompleteChapter10 

November29 

November30 

WeekofDecember5 
CompleteChapter11 

December6 


December7 


ChristmasPageantPractice 
December10,5:30-7:00pm 

ChristmasPageantPractice 
December10,5:30-7:00pm 

ChristmasPageantPractice 
December10,5:30-7:00pm 

ChristmasPageantEvents 
December12 
3:00-4:30pmPractice 
4:30-5:00pmShow 
5:30-7:00pmPizzaParty 

ChristmasPageantEvents 
December12 
3:00-4:30pmPractice 
4:30-5:00pmShow 
5:30-7:00pmPizzaParty 

ChristmasPageantEvents 
December12 
3:00-4:30pmPractice 
4:30-5:00pmShow 
5:30-7:00pmPizzaParty 

WeekofDecember12 
CompleteChapter12 

December13 
CCDReconciliation(Advent) 

December14 
CCDReconciliation(Advent) 

WeekofDecember19 
NOCCD 

December20 
NOCCD 

December21 
NOCCD 



WeekofDecember26 
NOCCD 

December27 
NOCCD 

December28 
NOCCD 

WeekofJanuary2 
NOCCD 

January3 
NOCCD 

January4 
NOCCD 

WeekofJanuary9 
CompleteChapter13 

January10 

January11 

MasswithChildren 
January16,10:00am 

MasswithChildren 
January16,10:00am 

MasswithChildren 
January16,10:00am 

WeekofJanuary16 
CompleteChapter14 

January17 
NOCCD-MLKDay 

January18 

WeekofJanuary23 
CompleteChapter15 

January24 

January25 

WeekofJanuary30 
CompleteChapter16 

January31 

February1 

WeekofFebruary6 
CompleteChapter17 

February7 

February8 

MasswithChildren 
February13,10:00am 

MasswithChildren 
February13,10:00am 

MasswithChildren 
February13,10:00am 

WeekofFebruary13 
CompleteChapter18 

February14 

February15 

WeekofFebruary20 
NOCCD-President’sDay 

February21 
NOCCD-President’sDay 

February22 
NOCCD-President’sDay 

WeekofFebruary27 
CompleteChapter19 

February28 

March1 

WeekofMarch6 
CompleteChapter20 

March7 

March8 

WeekofMarch13 
CompleteChapter21 

March14 

March15 

WeekofMarch20 
CompleteChapter22 

March21 
CCDReconciliation(Lent) 

March22 
CCDReconciliation(Lent) 

WeekofMarch27 
CompleteChapter23 

March28 

WeekofApril3 
CompleteChapter24 

April4 
CCDStationsoftheCross 

April5 
CCDStationsoftheCross 

WeekofApril10 
NOCCD-EasterBreak 

April11 
NOCCD-EasterBreak 

April12 
NOCCD-EasterBreak 

WeekofApril17 
NOCCD-EasterBreak 

April18 
NOCCD-EasterBreak 

April19 
NOCCD-EasterBreak 

WeekofApril24 
CompleteChapter25 

April25 

April26 



May2 
LastCCDClass 

May3 
LastCCDClass 

MasswithChildren 
May8,10:00am 

MasswithChildren 
May8,10:00am 

MasswithChildren 
May8,10:00am 

March29 







ACKNOWLEDGMENTOFRECEIPTOFDIGITALCOMMUNICATIONSPOLICY 


I, _____________________________, am the parent or legal guardian of
_________________________________. 

IhavereadtheDIGITALCOMMUNICATIONSPOLICY,Ifullyunderstandit,andIvoluntarilyagree
to be boundbyitsterms.IrepresentandcertifythatIamtheparentorlegalguardianofthe
minor. 


Parent/LegalGuardianNAME(REQUIRED): 
___________________________________ 

Parent/LegalGuardianSIGNATURE(REQUIRED): 
___________________________________ 

Email(REQUIRED):_____________________________________ 

Address(REQUIRED):___________________________________ 

City(REQUIRED):______________________________________ 

State: NewJersey 





AUTHORIZATION,CONSENTANDRELEASEFOR 
ELECTRONICCOMMUNICATIONINVOLVINGMINORSFORM 



I, _____________________________, am the parent or legal guardian of
_________________________________. 

IgivepermissionformychildtoparticipateinGoogleClassroomandZoomConferencecalls. 

I understandthatIwillhaveaccesstoeverythingprovidedtomychildandbemadeawareof
howdigitalmediaisbeingused,betoldhowtoaccessthesites,andbegiventheopportunity
tobecopiedonallmaterialsenttomychildviadigitalplatforms. 

Iauthorizeandconsenttostaffand/orvolunteersoftheParishtocommunicatewithmyChild
electronically, including viatheabove-referencedvideoconferencingtoolsinaccordancewith
theprogram(s). 

I have read this Consent andReleaseForm,Ifullyunderstandit,andIvoluntarilyagreetobe
boundbyitsterms.IrepresentandcertifythatIamtheparentorlegalguardianoftheminor. 

Parent/LegalGuardianName(REQUIRED):__________________________________________ 

Parent/LegalGuardianSignature(REQUIRED): 
____________________________________________________ 

Email(REQUIRED):_____________________________________ 

Address(REQUIRED):___________________________________ 

City(REQUIRED):______________________________________ 

State: NewJersey 








